
BY JOHN ZICK
jzick@the-leader.com

ELM IRA | Fifteen  suspected
drug dealers were arrested
Th ursday in  an d aroun d th e
city as part of a statewide in i-
t iat ive targetin g drugs, gun s
an d gan gs.

In  all, app roxim ately 90
people were arrested statewide
as part of Operat ion  Th un der
an d Ligh tn in g, wh ich  target-
ed crim in als in  th e Syracuse,
Roch ester an d Elm ira areas.
Th e in it iat ive was organ ized
by th e state At torn ey
Gen eral’s Organ ized  Crim e
Task Force.

Elm ira Police Ch ief Scot t
Drake III said 19 arrest war-
ran ts h ad been  issued locally.
Fifteen  people were in  cus-
tody as of Th ursday m orn in g.
Of th ose 15 people, 14 were
ch arged with  felon ies an d face
m ore th an  20 years in  state
prison .

“(Th ursday’s) arrests deliv-
er a sign ifican t  b low to th e
elaborate organ izat ion s th at
fun n el h ero in , cocain e an d
oth er d rugs in to ou r com m u-
n it ies,”  state At to rn ey
Gen eral An drew Cuom o said .
“Ridd in g upstate com m un i-
t ies of such  crim in al act ivity
is a p riority o f m y office an d
in vo lves target in g every-
th in g from  st reet -level deal-
in g to  t op -level cr im in al
en terp rises.”

Th u rsday’s local arrests
cam e on  th e h eels o f
Operat ion  Crack Ham m er, a
sweep two weeks ago th at led
to th e arrests of m ore th an  20
suspected drug dealers in  th e
Elm ira area. In  all, approxi-
m ately 40 suspected  d rug
dealers h ave been  arrested as
part of th e operat ion s.

Drake dubbed  Th u rsday’s
operat ion  as “ph ase two” of
Crack Ham m er. He said addi-
t ion al arrests are expected.

Drake said , like Crack
Ham m er, Th un der an d
Ligh tn in g appreh en ded dan -
gerous in dividuals, m an y of
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Drug bust nets 15 D-R will h ire
perm an en t
replacem en ts

ERIC WENSEL | THE LEADER

Elmira Police Chief Scot t  Drake III, left , speaks w ith reporters Thursday after announcing
the arrests of 15 suspected drug dealers. State pol ice Sgt . M ichael McDarby looks on.
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U.S. suicide rates

Between 1990 and 2003
the suicide rate for 10- to
24-year olds declined 28
percent. That rate
increased 8 percent from
2003-04 – the highest
one-year climb in 15 years.
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U.S. h ealth  agen cy: 
Girls suicide rate up

Addison  wom an
killed in  acciden t

BY GREG BLUESTEIN
Associated Press Writer

ATLANTA | Th e su icide
rate am on g p reteen  an d
youn g teen  girls sp iked 76
percen t , a d istu rb in g sign
th at federal h ealth  officials
say th ey can ’t  fu lly explain .

For all youn g people
between  ages 10 to 24, th e sui-
cide rate rose 8 percen t from
2003 to 2004 – th e biggest sin -
gle-year bum p in  15 years – in
wh at on e official called “a dra-
m atic an d h uge in crease.”

SEE SUICIDE | 8A

Charged were:
■ Michael A. Whitty, 46, of
Elmira, with second-degree
criminal sale of a controlled
substance (CSCS) and third-and
fourth-degree criminal
possession of a controlled
substance (CPCS), all felonies.
■ Robbin J. Walbum, 39, of
Elmira, with two counts of third-
degree CPCS.
■ Robert J. Layton, 46, of
Elmira, with second-degree
conspiracy, a felony.
■ Roger F. Johnson, 40, of
Elmira, with second-degree
conspiracy.

■ Ronald L. Austin Jr., 41, of
Horseheads, with second-
degree conspiracy.
■ Ronald Hokett, 53, of
Corning, with second-degree
conspiracy. 
■ Thomas D. Schaffer, 31, of
Big Flats, with second-degree
conspiracy.
■ Lamar E. Bell, 23, of Elmira,
with second-degree conspiracy.
■ Grant L. Freeman, 20, of
Elmira, with second-degree
conspiracy.
■ Gregory S. Loyd, 37, of
Elmira, with second-degree
conspiracy and two counts of
third-degree CPCS.

■ Wesley Schuyler, 27, of the
Lake View Shock Camp,
formerly of Elmira, with second-
degree conspiracy, second-
degree CSCS and third-and
fourth-degree CPCS.
■ Francis P. Harnett, no age
given, of Painted Post, with
second-degree conspiracy.
■ Jean L. Senat, 48, of Bath,
with second-degree conspiracy
and third-degree CPCS.
■ Paula Ray, no age given, of
Horseheads, with seventh-
degree CPCS.
■ Jessica L. Bachert, 23, of
Elmira, with second-degree
conspiracy.

AT A GLANCE

Elmira
PD makes
arrests

An ti-war dem on strators’ trial set to begin
BY ROB PRICE
The Steuben Courier-Advocate

BATH | U.S. Rep. Joh n  Kuh l
Jr. h as been  subpoen aed to
test ify in  th e trial of five Iraq
war protesters ch arged with
crim in al t respass du rin g a
dem on strat ion  at h is office.

Th e trial begin s with  jury
select ion  today at 9 a.m . in
Bath  village court.

However, a court clerk said
Th ursday it  was n ot kn own
wh eth er th e order h ad been
served.

Kuh l said Th ursday m orn -

in g h e wasn ’t
aware o f th e
subpoen a. 

Th e defen -
dan ts – Dan iel
J. Bu rn s, 47;
Ellen  Grady,
44; Rich ard T.
Sadd ler, 42;

Mark C. Scibilia-Carver, 54,
an d Ch ristoph er Tate, 46 –
were each  ch arged with  th ird
degree crim in al t respass, a
Class B m isdem ean or. Th ey
are all from  th e Ith aca area.

Th e defen dan ts would rep-
resen t th em selves durin g th e
trial, Tate said Th ursday in  a

press release.
Accordin g to Tate, on  Aug. 6

th e group  wen t  to  Kuh l’s
office to deliver pet it ion s con -
tain in g about 3,000 sign atures
th at asked th e con gressm an  to
vote again st addit ion al fun d-
in g for th e Iraq war.

Police said th e group was
in volved in  an ti-war dem on -
strat ion s th rough out th e day
at th e office. At 5 p.m . a staff
m em ber asked th e group to
leave because th e office was
closin g for th e day.

Wh en  th e p ro testers
refused, village police were

sum m on ed an d ordered th e
group to d isperse. Wh en  th e
order allegedly was refused,
th e dem on strators were arrest-
ed with out in ciden t.

Tate con cu rred  with  th e
allegation s in  h is press release,
wh ich  was e-m ailed Th ursday
to area m edia. 

“At th e en d of th e busin ess
day, Kuh l’s o ffice m an ager
requested th at th e five leave
th e p rem ises bu t  th ey
declin ed to do so in  ligh t of
th e urgen cy of th eir 
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KUHL

BY JEFFERY SMITH
jsmith@the-leader.com

ADDISON | An  Addison
wom an  was killed durin g a
on e-veh icle acciden t
Wedn esday n igh t on  coun ty
Route 2.

Penny L. Berglund, 53, of
Addison , was pron oun ced
dead at the scene by Steuben
Coun ty Coroner Steven  Copp.

Troopers said  Berglun d
was th e passen ger in  a 1994

Ch evrolet Blazer driven  by
Alex M. Wood, of Addison .

Wood lost con trol of the
Blazer wh ile en tering a sharp
curve at about 7:18 p.m .,
about a half m ile from  Tobin
Road.

Troopers said th e veh icle
spun  ou t  o f con t ro l an d
ro lled  over several t im es
before com in g to a h alt  just
off th e roadway. 

SEE ACCIDENT | 8A

BY SARAH GROSSMAN
sgrossman@the-leader.com

PAINTED POST | Dresser-
Ran d Group In c. will begin
h irin g perm an en t  rep lace-
m en ts for strikin g em ploy-
ees, officials said Th ursday.

Th ursday’s an n oun cem en t
followed a m eetin g with  th e
un ion  th at  rep resen ts th e
approxim ately 415 strikin g
em ployees wh o walked off
th e job Aug. 4. Un ion  m em -
bers claim  D-R com m itted
un fair labor p ract ices an d
h as n ot n egotiated in  good
faith .

Before Th ursday’s m eetin g,
un ion  officials were n otified
in  writ in g of th e revised offer
an d th e decision  to h ire per-
m an en t replacem en t workers
if it  was n ot accepted, com -
pan y officials said.

Th e revised offer does n ot
in clude a $2,300 rat ificat ion

bon us th at would h ave been
awarded if a labor agreem en t
was reach ed before m idn igh t
Tuesday, com pan y officials
said.

Un ion  m em bers over-
wh elm in gly voted down  a
sim ilar proposal Aug. 3. 

Both  sides said th ey were
disappoin ted with  th e lack of
progress durin g Th ursday’s
n egotiat ion s. 

Th e com pan y’s revised
term s an d th e h irin g of per-
m an en t replacem en t workers
were n ot d iscussed at th e
m eetin g, com pan y officials
said. 

“We d idn ’t  m ake m uch
m ovem en t at all,” said Steve
Coates, p residen t  o f
Elect ron ic, Elect rical,
Salaried , Mach in e an d
Furn iture Local 313. “It  does-
n ’t  look as th ough  th e 
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